
Your sacred he.art melted for us;
We harilenc,d our hearts againsi you.
Ytru 93u" lp thc majcsty of your lhronc in lrcave n;rrc ir.rus(:cl you c-t place in thc inn.
You accepted the worst of sinners;
Wc spurned the Son of Goci.
You gave us the wine of the nc,lv covcnani;
lVc offercd you gall to drink.
You i.111g1-,1 r.vith divine authoritr,;
lVc rejectcd vour rvords as t'ooliihness.
)'ou gave us thc kiss of life;
We betrayed you with the kiss of cleath.
)'ou freed us from the captirrity of sin and death;
lVc arrcsted and bounci you lite a comrnorl criminal.
)'or"r clici not dcscrt us when wr. fell in thc Carclen of

Ec'len;
Wc f'lecl in fear when you werc arrcsteci

Gctirsemane.
You hacl no deceit in your mouth;lvVe treated vou as a liir.
You intercede for us before God;
lVc faisely accused you before nien.
You were free of tl-re stain of sin;
We found you gtrilty.
You gave Lls a crown of glory;
lVtl crorvned you with tliorn-s.
Yo11..1111 thc sptltlcss Lantb oi (,rrtl;
\Vr' It:ci 1.ou to slaughtcr.
Yotr opcncd yotrr arms to enrhracc us;
\\/t' stretclred your arnls or1 tlre wogd of thc cross.
Your hands touchecj and healcd tlte afflictecl;
Wc pierce.d tl-ren-r with nails.
You washe'd the feet of your <Jisciples;
\\rc affixecl your feet to ihe tree.
'r'ou wcrc transfigurcd in radiar.rt clorv:
\Vc ciisfigured you bcyond r.,.r',g,iiti.,i.,.
Y()u gave us new hearts;
\,Ve pierced your heart with a lance.
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Qtrc'sfirurr^ t'or Ttrtryar nnd disctrssirm bnscd orr tlrt fctttttrt
articlcs.

Return To Me Rejoicing
1. In what w,ay(s) are you like thc prodigal son? tlorv

t'loes he reprcscnt every one of us?
2. In light of the cr-rltural background of the parable,

whtrt does it teli trs about the magnitude of ihc bot"s
sin?

3. The procligal son's repentance begarr rvith rcf'lection
but developed into a decision. lVhy should our
rcpentance also have these tlvo clemcnts?

4. Have you expericnccd God's compassion tor,r'arci 1'ou
as yoll havc cor:re to hirn seeking forgivcncss?

5. Do yon bc'licve that God really wants to forgir.t'vou?
Do you believe that von have ;rr-rv sins too grcat to bcr

forgivcn?

Celebrate And Rejoice
1. In what rvay(s) &r€ \1611like the older son? Horv rloes

he represent errerv one of us? r
2. How is it possiblc to be iir.,ing in morally correct n'ays

but still tre clistant from Gocl?
3. What four stcps can rve take to cnablc thc Sacurnrcnt

of Reconciliation to be effective in our lives?
4. Discuss some steps you can takc to alkrr'r, thc rnercY of

Cocl to totrch the lives of pcopk' y()rl crlc()Llntt'r c'luring
the clirv.

]oy In Heaven
1. Do yclu belicve tirat Jcsus' po\ycr uvcr siu is so gre.rt

that evcn thc most "lo$t" can be savcd?
2. In wirat n'avs is Jesus scekine yotr?
3. Rcpeutancc n"reans ;r change of heart. I)o yotr t'xpcri-

ence this rvhcr-r you repcnt?
4. Do you know, it is a sr-rprernr. joy to rcpent?
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